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to, do nP,.4t than te think nght about tbe
origin of the laws of God. Religion has
become more and more conduct and
character in titis life; and how to keep
themselves subjéct te the highest and
best impulses of their being is the ear-
nest striving of the world's best men
and women. More and more obedi-
ence to the precepts of the Sermon on
the Mount is gaining cegnizance as be-
ing more important than speculations
about the place that it's author sbould
have in the "Trinity." More and more
does the Holy Gbostshape itself into
the sweet and gentle message that
creates love in the human heart and
brings peace and gecdwill towards al
men. He must indeed be blind to the
signs of the tinies that does flot behold
a falling away from ail the old forms of
belief. Metaphysical speculations can
no longer usurp the place of religion.
Questions of mnan's depravity versus
God's justice, ne longer terrify the mul-
titude. An angry (iod is an idea of the
barbarous past, banished with it's
bloody sacrifices. The old-time re-
ligionists, alairmed at the tendency of
the age, declare that the progress is to-
wards irreligion, that the idea of God is
being lest te the humfan mind, "Oh ye
of littie faith 1" Just before the civil war
Frederick Dougiass, addressing an audi-
ence of anti.slavery people, depicted
the-hopelessness of t.heir cause. There
seemed ne prospect of freedom fer the
slave. Tbe passage of the fugitive-slave
law seenied te forever settle the ques-
tion, and the words of the speaker
were the wailings of despair. Slowly
there arose in the audience the gaunt,
tait figure of Sojourner Truth, herself a
fugitive slave. With linger uplifted
like a propheI. of old, she called aloud :
"Frederick, is God dead?" Truly .may
we answer te the declaration that the
tendencies of the tirties are irreligieus:
"Gad is not.dead.»

Our littie systems have their day;
They have their day and cesse to be;
They. are but brches ligbts of Thee,

And*Thou$ 0 L.ord, ait mûre than they."

,Qugkerism now more than ever

rieeds to be presented to the wof id.,
Head religion bas failed to meet the
needu of the present age. The demand
is for a heart religion. "Ah eisrn" and
ttmaterialism» have room for this. Re-
jecting the old idea of Deity, casting '

eut as base and untrue the Calvanistic
God. Those who find in natural law
their highest ideal of Divine economy
will flot be averse to the proposition
that the same power thgt rules and per-
fects in matter, rules also and pertects
in mind. If love grows more and more
a controlling force in the affairs; of men
if indeed one can
«'Doubt not through -the azes one incteaaing

patpoue runeu,
Andi îhe thoughtu of men ame widened ,itli the

procels of the &uni,"
Then, indeed, may the evolu-
tionist be hospitable -to the decla-
ration that God*s spirit stimu-
lates the human soul and fromn the
beginning of human history bas evolved
the character of man from his primai
degradation, to bis present, far fromn
perfect, yet truly exalted position in the
economny of creation. And so, our
teacher of Quaker moral philosophy
had a clear insight of the Trutb when
he determined to teach bis pupils that
to Iceep themselves under the control
of their truest self, their highest nature,
and net under anythirig outside thern-
selves, they were lluting tbemselves te,
paths of conduct that would make tnp
three-fourths, at least, ef a truc and
noble life.

With this I close miy seri .es of articles
on Quakerism, as planned for the year
11894.

My endeavor bas been te represent
Quakerie in its logical chatacter as
a derivative of the thought that God is
Spirit. As such He inspires, informs,
and uplifts human character, flot
througb met 'aphysical subtieties of be-
lief, but through inborn, inherent in-
fluences acting on the mind. No bu-
man being-can get beyond the agenry
of this power; by ne accident of birth
or envirenment can he become bereft
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